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NEW QUESTION: 1
사용자가 통합 결제를 설정할 수 있도록 허용하는 AWS 서비스 또는 기능은 무엇입니까?
A. AWS Billing Management 콘솔
B. AWS 비용 및 사용 보고서
C. AWS 시스템 관리자
D. AWS 조직
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the Data Protector command to start backup sessions from the command line?
A. ornnib
B. omniamo
C. omnidownload
D. omnidb
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.filibeto.org/unix/hp-ux/lib/applications/data-protector/A.06.00/beta/CLIReference
.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
Assuming that the user-agent was correctly configured as a_smartphone, what syntax in the
theme module definition should be used to include a resource that is specific to this client?
A. <uri userAgent="smartphone" value="res:/HelloWorld/css/a_smartphone.css" />
B. <uri value="res:/HelloWorld/css/a_smartphone.css" />
C. <uri smartPhone="res:/HelloWorld/css/a_smartphone.css" />
D. <uri deviceClass="smartphone" value="res:/HelloWorld/css/a_smartphone.css" />
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Note: This question Is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices.

An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is
independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a
question apply only to that question.
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a
server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server1 has a volume named Volume1.
A central access policy named Policy1 is deployed to the domain.
You need to apply Policy1 to Volume1.
Which tool should you use?
A. Computer Management
B. System Configuration
C. Disk Management
D. Server Manager
E. File Explorer
F. Storage Explorer
G. File Server Resource Manager (FSRM)
H. Shared Folders
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation: "File Explorer" = "Windows Explorer".https://docs.microsoft.com/enus/windows-server/identity/solution-guides/deploy-a-central-access-policy-demonstrationsteps-#BKMK_1.4
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